15 Suellen Cl, Belmont

Your Forever Home in the prestigious Belmont Parkside Precinct
15 Suellen Close, Belmont is a large lowset home situated at the end of a family
friendly culdesac. Backing onto Kianawah Parklands with a tranquil leafy outlook to
enjoy.
Features of this home include:
4 double bedrooms + a fifth bedroom/study
Formal lounge and dining room
Vast casual living zone with meals and rumpus room
Stylish renovated kitchen with a 900mm cooktop and oven for the avid chef to enjoy
The kitchen and casual living zone overlook the backyard and pool, ideal to keep an
eye on the kids at play
Master bedroom is at the rear of the home, with a walk in robe and ensuite
To keep you cool this Summer, this home has ducted airconditioning throughout. It
is also equipped with solar hot water and a large water tank to help with your utility
bills.
There are two covered outdoor entertaining areas, both with the perfect north east
aspect to enjoy the warming morning Winter sun or cooling afternoon Summer
breezes. One gabled pergola adjoins the sparkling inground pool. The other
outdoor space is at the rear of the home overlooking the adjacent parkland.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do
Built
on a 822m2 block there is ample room for the kid's trampoline and room to play
no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this
information issafely
in fact accurate.
outside
in the fully fenced yard

There is a double garage with remote controlled door and internal access into the
foyer of the home
The Belmont Parkside Precinct is home to some of the area's most sought after
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Price
Buyers in the mid $800ks
Property Typeresidential
Property ID 1410
Land Area
822 m2
Agent Details
Shane West - 0407 742 639
Jeremy West - 0406 199 823
Office Details
Belmont
Unit 5 185 Belmont Road, Belmont QLD
4153 Belmont QLD 4153 Australia
07 3390 5000

